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This is the last Newsletter for Term 3. I know that the children have worked very hard and have
all enjoyed varieties of successes. Enjoy a safe and relaxing holiday and I will see everyone back in
Term 4, healthy and refreshed.
TERM 3 ENDS, TERM 4 STARTS
A reminder that the last day for children this term is Thursday 22nd September.
Term 4 commences on Tuesday 11th October.
FATHERS DAY BREAKFAST
Thanks to all the dads for turning up at last week’s Fathers Day Breakfast. It
appeared to be a resounding success with children and dads alike enjoying the
“fare”. It’s hoped that even more attend next year! Thanks to Janene Heron for
coordinating the morning. The breakfast raised $479.55 for Cambodia.
CARNIVALS AND JUMPS/THROWS
We were very lucky last week to get both days out of the way with little to no weather
complications. The main carnival day turned out to be exceptional and congratulations are extended
to all of the children and their efforts, individually and within their teams on the day. Thanks are
extended to the P&C for their hard work in providing tucker and drinks!! The previous week saw
the Junior Carnival (their points going towards the Senior Carnival) conducted and there is no
doubt that a number of budding champions will make their mark in time. Well done to the juniors
and to all the mums and dads who turned up to support the children through both carnivals. The
overall winner was Pelsaert.
LAPATHON
To be held this Friday. This is always a terrific day and enjoyed by children and parents alike.
ASSEMBLY
Our next assembly is scheduled for this Friday 16th September and will be hosted by Year 1, B5.
Hope to see you all there.
Ron Chesny, Principal

Mobile Phones at School – Parents please help
We are getting far too many mobile phones being brought to school.
A mobile phone should only be brought to school by a student if that student
needs to contact a parent after school.
Otherwise we ask that students do not bring mobile phones to school.

Where will you be in 2017?
With changes to staffing procedures, it has become increasingly important for schools to have
accurate information about projected student enrolments as well as contact information. We thank
all families that have completed and returned the forms indicating their intentions for next year
and confirmed contact information. If you haven’t done so already, please send details to the
school office. Anyone considering a move to a new Primary School or enrolling in Year 7 for next
year should have made plans and contacted the school to ensure they are planning staffing and
rooms for your child’s arrival. Kindy applications have officially closed and planning is underway to
allocate places. Please advise the school if your circumstances change between now and the start
of the school year in February 2017.
Nature Play Update
Thanks for your assistance with the surveying which has been completed. We
now need your help in finding a landscape designer to finalise the plan for this
area. Please contact the office on Tel: 9307 6565. Thank you.

LAPATHON Friday 16th Sept 2016
This year’s Lapathon is being held at school, on the afternoon of 16th Sept, and will
involve all students from Pre-Primary to Year 6.
As one of the P&C’s major Fundraisers for the year (going towards resurfacing of the
Netball/Basketball Courts), we sincerely hope that you can support us by collecting
sponsorship from family, friends and parents’ colleagues.
There will be prizes for participating students to win
courtesy of P&C Association.
PE NEWS
Athletics Carnivals Wrap
Congratulations to all students on their fabulous participation in both the Junior and Senior
athletics carnivals over the past two weeks. It was wonderful to see the term’s hard work and
effort come to fruition over three very successful and enjoyable days.
The days wouldn’t have been possible without the help of a number of people. Firstly a
very big thank you goes to the small but enthusiastic band of parent helpers and
students who so willingly gave of their time to help set up/pack down on both days- a
gold star goes to Jade Gorton who assisted setting up tents at both Junior and Senior
Carnivals! Also a huge thank you to Mr Ray McManus for the many hours of help he has
given in marking the track, dots and set up etc.
Between now and the end of term the Interschool Athletics team will be finalised and those
students involved will be informed in preparation of the events to be held week 2 Term 2.

Power Pack – Fitness Club
Please note there will be no Power Pack this Thursday after school. Next week’s session and the
first two of Term 4 will be for the students competing in the inter school athletics: specifically
jumps, throws and running events.
SENSEI'S NEWS
Host a Japanese Student
Once again students from Gunma Kokusai Academy in Japan will visit us this
October and we are looking for families to host a student. A detailed letter has
come home with students in Year Five and Six.

Students Arriving too Early for School
We have a number of students choosing to arrive very early at school.
Parents are advised that unless there are special circumstances, students should aim to arrive
between 8.30 and 8.45. (unless involved in a before-school program)
Please help us by not letting your child/ren leave too early for school.

Cultural Journeys in the Library
To coincide with the Olympics we have been conducting
Cultural Journeys in the library at lunchtime on Thursdays.
Each week we have focused on the countries from a different
continent. With the help of Mrs Karen De Silva, students
were able to explore crafts, activities and quizzes about
those countries. Students responded very positively and
enjoyed the variety of activities offered.
Many thanks Mrs De Silva for generously giving up her time,
sharing her activities with us and donating prizes for
participants.

The Hillarys Primary School
Halloween Disco will be held on;
Friday 28th October
PP, Year 1 4.30-5.30pm
Year 2,3,4 5.45 – 7pm
Year 5&6
7.15 -8.30pm

KIDS MATTER
What is bullying?
Bullying involves deliberately and repeatedly attempting to
hurt, scare or exclude someone. It can include
hitting, pushing, name calling, or taking someone’s
belongings. Bullying can also be more indirect, for example, deliberately leaving someone out of
games, spreading rumours about them, or sending them nasty messages. Cyber-bullying involves
using mobile phones and the internet to bully others. The main purpose of the bullying is to have
power over someone else. Bullying is a mental health concern because it causes distress and can
lead to loneliness, anxiety and depression.
When children have been bullied they may not want to go to school, be unusually quiet or secretive,
not have friends, seem over-sensitive and have angry outbursts.
Responding to bullying
It is very important to let children know that bullying is not okay and that they should report it
when it does occur. Schools set standards for appropriate behaviour and safety. They also have
guidelines for reporting and responding to bullying when it occurs. The consequences for bullying
should address what has happened and help to ensure it will not happen again.
If you think your child is being bullied:

listen and provide support to your child

try to understand what has been happening, how often and how long

encourage social skills, like being assertive, telling the bully to stop and seeking help

support your child to think through different ways they could deal with the problem

talk with your child’s teacher and ask for help

keep talking with the school until your child feels safe.

Parent Corner News
Now Open!! Come in on Friday mornings after drop off to relax and have a cuppa with friends and
browse the parenting book selection. A Kids Matter team member is also there for a chat or any
questions. On Tuesday mornings from 8.45-9.20 Hillarys Primary School Chaplain, Vanessa Nichols
is there to chat with parents and get to know our community, so stop in and say hello.
If you’re looking for space to have a school related meeting, check the schedule
inside the room for availability.
This is your space, we hope you enjoy it!

Kindy News

The Kindy children were lucky enough to have a visit from the constables from the Hillarys Police
station. The children learnt about all the important things the Police do to help our community.
When a student is absent from school
It is a requirement of the Department of Education that any student who is absent from school
needs a note, email or telephone call to provide an explanation of why the student was away.
Parents are asked to provide a note, email or phone call covering an absence immediately the
student returns to school or in the event of a pre-planned absence, before being away.
Parents can ring the school on 93076365, email hillarys.ps@education.wa.edu.au or through
Tiqbiz.
Extension Activity in C5 - Year Six

Charli and Hannah have been busy sewing and have made by hand their very own teddy bears. This
has been an early finishing activity for the students.

Did you know our P&C Association has a Facebook page? LIKE our page to stay up to date with
fundraisers and updates from the P&C. Link is as follows:

https://www.facebook.com/hillaryspandc/
CANTEEN ROSTER TERM 3
PHONE NUMBER 9307 8466
Monday 12 September
HELP NEEDED
Tuesday 13 September
HELP NEEDED
Wednesday 14 September
Triana Paramitha
Thursday 15 September
HELP NEEDED
Friday 16 September
Natalie Wilson & HELP NEEDED

Monday 19 September
HELP NEEDED
Tuesday 20 September
HELP NEEDED
Wednesday 21 September
Triana Paramitha
Thursday 22 September
HELP NEEDED
Friday 23 September
PD DAY – NO STUDENTS

*** Help is desperately needed throughout the term. Please volunteer if you can. Thanks.

The Canteen is desperate for Volunteers!
Have you seen our new look Flexi Roster?
If you can spare a few hours one or two days a term
(or even a year  ) we would love to have your help!
Please contact the Canteen on 9307 6365

FREE KIDS TACKERS SAILING
Saturday 17th September 2016
HILLARYS YACHT CLUB PRESENTS
A FREE EVENT – INTRO TO TACKERS SAILING
6-12 years 9am to 2pm Hillarys Boat Harbour Marina
For more info contact Mel
Hillarys Yacht Club T 9246 2833
E development@hillarysyachtclub.com.au
School Holiday Athletics Clinic for boys and girls aged 8-16 years. Wed 5th & Thu 6th October 2016. WA
Athletics Stadium. 8.50am-3pm. $85 per day. Or $150 for both days. Includes a Shoe Bag or Cap. Prizes and
giveaways. Choose 4 events per day. More Info: http://sprintingfast.com/
Riding for the Disabled Carine School Holiday Open Day
Wednesday 28th September 2016 9.30am to 12.30om
77 Monyash Road, Carine Tel: 9448 6376 More Info: rdacarine@bigpond.com

The P&C is excited to Fundraise with the
Entertainment Book!

To view the 2016/2017 Entertainment Book:
https://issuu.com/epaau/docs/perth_20162017?e=16038615/33205739
To make a purchase please use the Hillarys P&C link:
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/84703v
Kids
Holiday Cooking Classes
A fun-filled 3 hour cooking class where we include food science experiments to teach your kids about healthy
eating. For ages 8-16, run by qualified Nutritionists, $75.00, only 12 per class.
Nutrition Force – (08) 9385 7755 www.nutritionforce.com.au

Hillarys Out Of School Care Inc (HOOSCI) is a community not for profit,
parent committee run Out of School Care service based at Whitfords Family
Centre in Hillarys (adjacent to St Mark’s) and Bambara Primary School in
Just click on the link below to purchase online.
Padbury.
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/
Our qualified, caring and experienced staff members provide a safe and fun environment at an affordable
84703v
price. Care is available for children from Kindy through to Year 6.
The HOOSCI Sept/Oct School Holiday Programme is now available and includes fun incursions and
excursions such as TimeZone, Whiteman Park, Circus Skills, Movie Day, Supa Golf, Royal Show and Footy
Finals themed activities, Art, Craft and Sports!
For further information and current fee information, please contact the Chris the HOOSCI Centre Director
on 9307 8879 or email hoosci@bigpond.com

TERM PLANNER – TERM 3 2016
Week Nine

MONDAY
12 Sept

13 Sept
Newsletter

WEDNESDAY
14 Sept

Cockman House (am)
Excursion Yr 2

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

15 Sept

16 Sept

Cockman House (am)
Excursion Yr 2

Cockman House (am)
Excursion Yr 2

ASSEMBLY B5

LAP-A-THON (1.30)
19 Sept

Week Ten

TUESDAY

Duyfken Visit Yr 4

20 Sept

21 Sept

22 Sept
Duyfken Visit Yr 6

23 Sept
PD DAY
No Students

TERM PLANNER – TERM 4 2016
TUESDAY

Week Three

WEDNESDAY
12 Oct

13 Oct

14 Oct

17 Oct

18 Oct

19 Oct
Inter jumps/throws

20 Oct

21 Oct
Interschool
Athletics

24 Oct

25 Oct
Newsletter

26 Oct

27 Oct

28 Oct

Surf Yr 6: 9-10&10-11

ASSEMBLY C4
P&C DISCO
2 Nov

Week Four

1 Nov

8 Nov

9 Nov

4 Nov

Week Five

11 Nov
Remembrance Day

ASSEMBLY B4
15 Nov

16 Nov

Week Six
Week Seven

10 Nov
Surf Yr 6: 9-10&10-11

14 Nov

Week Eight

3 Nov
Surf Yr 6: 9-10&10-11

7 Nov

Week Nine

FRIDAY

11 Oct
Newsletter

31 Oct

17 Nov

18 Nov

Surf Yr 6: 9-10&10-11

HCK and new
students K – PP
transition – D1
New PP parents tour
10.00am

21 Nov

22 Nov

23 Nov
Kindy Orientation

K1 & K3 Transition
to PP (D2 & D3)

28 Nov

5 Dec

24 Nov

29 Nov

30 Nov

6 Dec

25 Nov

Surf Yr 6: 9-10&10-11
K2 Transition to PP
D3

Ricky Possum Christmas
Show K - 2

1 Dec

ASSEMBLY D2

2 Dec

Surf Yr 6: 9-10&10-11

7 Dec

8 Dec

9 Dec

Family Concert
ASSEMBLY C1
12 Dec

Week Ten

THURSDAY

10 Oct
PD DAY

Week Two

Week One

MONDAY

13 Dec
Reports sent home

14 Dec
Graduation

15 Dec

16 Dec
Teachers only

